
This is what Is usually called the DULL season among business men gener-U-v

we m ake It a practice to never have a "dull season" if possible to avoid it.
Thus to direct special attention to our departments where we are heavily
,i,pd and to reduce over-stoo- k in such cases we name a few of our startlingtc V.1..V. n,. bnnn will ha rlnn Ami . .V. -

lwpnces wmw.

Underwear Dept.
Men's all wool scarlet shirts and

drawers this week 25o.
Men's furnishing goods:
Two stylos gent's silk neck scarfs at

7c and 10c; others charge 20c and 25c
fjr them.

Linen Dcp't.

GREAT
Bm. all linen huck towels 19x36 inches
this week only at 9c.
Lri:e all linen huck towels 16x32 in- -

nmiembi'r for this week only, go at 7c
i'h

We reserve the riuht to limit the
quantity to each customer on each of
above towels.

Eider down flannels at 25o and 32c a
yard. Canton flannels at 4c a yard- -

rfcir1er and ttrtt'elln; nil all through the house. We are naming a lot of price that are tare
avoid dull tiin-a- . Take a atroll through our (tore and make a li:t of oar trade winning price.

McOABE
1713, 1714. 17l. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Hbcomd Avenue.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumblius; Acrobats,
.linko or Tat Baskets, all sizes.
New styles of baskets opened each

week.
Homctbing new in loll Mammocks.
Iron Tots.
Tin Toy.
Wooden Toys.
All the latest Games.
damps, all kinds.
China and. Glassware.
We will plxre on sale Thursday the

Quest line of I'iuxU Good, ever brought to
the citj, anil to be sold at less than
manufacturers' prices. Come sod get
our prices before purchasing anything in
tbe Holiday line.

AND

OF All.

Blanket Dep't.

BROS.

A. J. SMITH & SON.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

A. J. SMITH & SON,
123 ami 137 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.
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HI rue Son, Janeway A t'o., Holwrt
York Wall Paoer f'o.. and Knttert Qravee & Co.

SEE OUK SPECIALS -- rVnirh lnclndc all
blow other dealer.
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BIO- - OVERSTOCK.
0 pair scarlet blankets go this week

at $1.82.
Shenandoah, a big 1 h white

blanket down to $2.
Ml 1 J

UQ11Qrens Clou
24 children's gretchen cloaks, 4 years

size, for this week special prioe 99o.
Ladles' newmarkets, two styles

heavy beaver, extra choice, were
$16.50 and $17, half prioe this week,
50 per cent oft cut in two in the middle,
only $8.25 and $8 50. An 8 year old
girl can see their

Other unanswerable cloak bargains-As-

to see them- -

Eagle fountain

PENS
the greatest bargain, only 10c each- -

KINGSBURY'S

A.rt
Popular 12mo Books 25c.

We also have a complete line of padded

Poets.
Art Booklets from 5c up.

Albums by the 100 and at prices which
can't be

Etching and Frames, just tbe Iking
for Watch us for bargains this
week.

1705 Avenue
Branch Store 400, 15th St.. Moline.

Telephone 1216.

KIND.

CD

iWy:'

b. Uobba & oo., Nerln A Uarlland, Ne

Art papers. from 10 to SO per cent

KNOWN- -

Beldaca M3

kiada of Carpenter work. aire him a trial. '

ireaoin.;i

and Liver Pills.

.

1. TMUJXL&.S,
Druggiat, Bock

WALL PAPER COMPAN-Y-

312, 314 Twentieth St.,
And Postoffice Block, Molitie. ISLAND.

FINE WALL PAPER Eiclnnlve azent for th following x Unrest Wall Paper
Kectorle:

J. B. ZIMMER,

Merchant Tailor,
Hm juu returned from Europe and would be pleased to see his friend at

his place of business In

Star Block, Opposite Harper Uottbk.

FALL AND SUITINGS
for 1890-9-1 bare been received.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SUop corner Twantjtecoinl trt and Ninth artnn.
TautewJt arau

-- jtfrt(l nak eattmatna

k-- ?

great

value.

Xtrms.

DR. MoKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy--

Acts quickly, it perfectly safe and never fail to cure all Lung troubles.

TRY it, 10c, 85c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
audtclne.knowa lor

Thomas Kidney
V Samples free.

The

ft

Store,

equaled.

Second

(b Prices

.nngianaisunmaca
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WINTER

PAVE THE SQUARE.

Will the Present Market Place Be
Improved ?

The Oaly Praper Vaai-se- ! Parnate
With atrrara to It fat It la UtM
I'oadltlea nasi Keep i: Clraa.

The property holders facing Market
square and in fact all of c ur business men

re anxious tbat the city txmncil with as
little delay as possible de rote itself to the
matter of paving Market square. This
should be accomplished as early the com
ing season as circumstances will permit.
Tbe ordinance committee has already
been instructed by vote of the council
to prepare tbe necessary ordinance, and
it is to be hoped that the matter will re- -
celve the earliest possible attention.
There is no part of tbeciiy which attracts
to much attention, or wbsre neglect is to
apparent aa Market iquare, and its con-

dition is a reflection for f. ood or bad on
the city. Not business ni?o alone suffer
from failure to give to it a more decent
appearance, but it is a s id commentary
on all our people and on none more than
the council.

Pave tbe square by all meant, and then
the foundation will be lali for more tub-atatit-

improvements in this important
part of lbe.city than have been before
contemplated. After Urn decided step In

the right direction is made, the bay wag
en and other vehicles dt positing refuse
ont the square should I e kept off tbe
square to the end that tb it it may at all
timet be kept clean and attractive rather
than an eyesore. We be pe to sei tbe
same transformation made in Market
square this year tbat were made in Spen-
cer rqiiare last season.

The Eaapleyen Mi aaa fr'lrav
Last evening tbe appended message

was received at the local office of the C.
M. & St. P. railroad, being acopy of one
sent out from Chicago by tbe com
mittee representing tbe dissatisfied agents
and operators to every a;;ent and opera-

tor in the system:
"Final decision reached todav; mint

flub l It oil'; complete reoort bj bulletin;
advise all "

Tbe meaning of this is simply tbat the
committee representing the 500 employes
who asked for a a resi oration of their
former salaiies. has failed to come to an
agreement with tieneral Manager Etrling
and that the only a'ternt.live is tt orrry
out the original determlnnlon and re-

sign.
At the Milwaukee depot here the men

likely to be affected, are anxiously await-in- g

the receivt of the bu letin alluded to
In the dispatch, which, up to 3 o'clock
this afternoon, bad not been received.
The outlook here is that tbe agent will
stay with the company. Iut that the ope-
rator will hand in their resignations.

The leadoa Vin4lralr.
Iu the circuit court tbia morning Mj r

J. M. Beardsley called i d the case of
Herman iJbaal vs. the London Clothing
Company.and stated to the court that the
plaintiff bad been unablu to furnish so
curtly for costs at ruled by tbe court, and
further, tbat an examination into the
merits of tbe case be found that it bad
noni and there was noil. ing against the
defendants, and for tiiefe reasona be dis
missed tbe case at plain IB s costa. This
end the case.aod is conclusive proof that
It ought never to have been brought
T.e gentlemen who manage the London
Clnth Dg Company welcome everybody
to tbeii etr.re and all arti treated with the
highest consideration and never alio
any person to be mie ised or offended
there. Tbe vindication is complete and
should after all prove a aource of great
and genuine satiefactin to tbe defen
dants

The fable niter.
Mr. O H. Jewell of the Jewell Filter

Company of Chicago, hiving the contract
for tbe 115.000 Utter wl Ich Hon. Ben. T.
Caole has presented to he city as a me

morial to bi father the late, P. L. Cable,
spent yeaterdty In the city, and In the
afternoon let tbe contract to Lukin ft

tilepbens for the foundations for tbe filt
ers and this morning the ground was
broken for the tamn. Tbe building
wbich is to contain the filtering plant, is
to be erected by John Yolk & Co., and is
to be of frame with covering entire of
corrugated iron.

Mr. Jewell returned to Chicago last
night. lie expects to t ave all tbe m'e
rial on tbe ground for the filtering plant
within thirty days.

Real Elat , Taa.
Ocing to the large and increasing de

mand for property in I lock Island and
vicinity, tbe well knows firm of ineur

nee agentt, Loosley & Enowlton, have
determined to add a real estate depart-
ment to tbe iusurance business. As
Loosley Si Knowlton have one of tbe
most centrally located t fflces in tbe city
this will prove a long reeded waut in the
city. If you have a house, store, lot or
farm for sale or rent, place It in their
hands and it will have prompt attention
Should you wish to purchase or rent any
property you will find it to your advan
tage to can at tneir oltne and look over
their list. Special attention will be given
to renting and leasing property. Office

upstairs opposite Rock Island house

laatailai laa.
Last evening Deputy W. J. Eahlke of

floiatiog, Arsenal couicil 171 National
Union, Installed tta nevdy elected officers
aa follows;

Pres. T. J. Medill, In
V. P.-- W. J. Eahlte

Treat. J. iT--k J
Chaplain J. HTieeres
Usher F. C. Hemen

H. Wi( kman.
Bergeant R- - Wall.
Trustees H. D. Matk, B. F. DaGear,

Robert Bennett.

The Peaple'a EleeUaa.
The atockboldert of the People's Na

tional bank re elected their old board of

directors yesterday aftarnoon at fo low:
J. Rosenfleld, George Wagner. I. lluber.
Fred Haaa, John Peeta, P. Frlee, C.
Speldel, F. C. A. Denkmann, Henrr
Waltuann, Aug. Buetinz and John P.
Weyerb teaser. Thess direclort at once
met and elected trie following officers;

Pretldent Joseph Itosenfleld.
Vice President Frt d Hatt.
Cashier Aug. Hum injt.

Catarrh
Io tbe bead
It a constitutional
Disease. And requlrt
A constitutional remedy
L ke Hofjd'a Bartaj arilla,
Which pfiriflet the Hood,
Makte Uie week etr wg,
BettoreW aealtlu
Try It abw.

THE ROCK I8LANDAEGUB, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14.
EXACTLY A8 EXPECTED.

The latsas Aataeataas af the ttya-dirate- 'a

Klath BtreetKxteaolea Pra

As was naturally expected tbe Union

it opposed to the propoted extension of
the syndicate's lines oat Ninth ttreet to
Rock river. In commenting ia it

issue on the petition in circuit
lion by Mr. L. V. Eckhart on Ninth
ttreet, it remarks: "Mr. Walker and hit
associate! have discovered or Imagine
tbey have discovered, tbat they can build
a line on tbe Milan road to Sears' Park ts
cneap as they can purchase and reqqip
the Rock Island & Milan street railway,
and will then have a line much more
valuable on acconnt of tbe larger popu-

lation tbat ia to be accommodated. From
tbia point of view tbey are undoubtedly
right, and yet there ia another point of
view well worthy of cocaidcraiion." Then
it goeB into a rambling recital of possibil
itiet to come in the way of the syndicate's
proposed moye-l- be present line to the
tower will tome day he on a paying basis
and it runs nearer the cemetery than the
other; the board of supervisors may not
look favorably on granting the right
prayed for beyond the city limits, and
cart running oa tbe old Ninth ttreet
road may f lighten horses. All these
points tbe Union says it m ikes that the
"difficulties in the way may he fairly un
derstand and met." The syndicate will
no doubt appreciate tbe Union t sugges-

tions and act in accordance with them,
especially at the morolng paper's ad vice
to the ttreet railway peojlo has been of
tucb a valuable nature in the past. The
stimulation which the Union gave the
Chicago capitalista when they firit came
here i b their money and aougbt Invest
ment, is still quite clear in tbe minds of
the people. It will be remembered tbat
then, too, the Union made some sugges-

tions about the bridge cars scaring horses
and the Elm street and Fourth avenue
and Ninth street lines proving impracti
cable, but it did not seem to make a deep
impr.tdon on tbe minds of tbe franchise-seekin- g

or tbe franchise-givin- g powers.
Will it now?

THE HOSPITAL SITES.

W hat the naetara'ejoaamltte Arer
tainrd rruan Iheir InDperttoa ar Ik
Yarleaa l.i.raliniin.
Dr. Dunn of the coinmiliei of R.x--

Ikland and Moline physicians on the sex

lection of a site for location of the new
twin city hospital, has furnished the Mo
line Ditpnteh with the following details
of the doctors' investigations:

The Reck (or C.rlon) property, just
east of Aueustana College was first In
spected. Tbe building was found to be
as wtll adapted for hospital purposes as
can readily be found in one not specially
dosigned for such uses. Some of the
gentlemen think that tho grounds are not
as Urge as are desirable for such an In-

stitution. While the gentlemen were
there they met Dr. HasselqiiUt. who in-

formed them that while tbe property was
originally held at $7.00 be understood
that It bail since been reduced to CO.oOO,

and might possibly he bought for f8.000
cash. This price was deemed to place
it out of consideration, but In addition to
this the committee learned tbat tbe Aug
uUana College professors would object
to its being converted into a hospital,
and at Prof. Williamson is tbe agent to
the owners, there is no probability that
It could be secured, even ( wanted at
the price.

The committee then went to tbe Alday
property, which was found sadly out of
repair.' Mr. Alday has offered It for f

The tract which Includes the brick
house is about 60 feet front on Sixth and
100 on Seventh avenues, while It it about
3i H i feet deep. Dr. Dunn Is anmewbat
inclined to look upon this as the most de-

sirable of the places cflred, owing to the
lartre size of tbe grounds and the fart of
its location on the bluff, rendering It dry
at all timet. Ue aUo deems its being
aomewhat retired it an advantage, at It
would tbut be more free from noise and
confusion, Mr. Alday offers it for $4,
000, but it would require the expenditure
of quite a sum before It would be avail-
able for a hospital.

The Wilson property on Moline ave-
nue, in Sinnet's addition, was also visited.
This properly Is about 150 feet front by
tbe same depth. Tbe bouse U new and
could be at once occupied, with few alter- -

Hon. It also baa tbe advantage of hav
ing a small building on tbe corner of the
lot, that could be used for cases that waa
deairahle to isolate from other patients.
Mr. Wilson has offered it for S3. 000 and
in case It Is to be used for a hospital, hat
aerreed to donate $500, thus making tbe
actual coat 4.500.

At ttated in yesterday s A rocs the
physicians have not, as yet, conferred as
to the various sites or agreed aa to pref-

erences, but it is believed, nevertheless,
that they favor the Wilson property last
described.

laarc Calllnc,
The jury in tbe case of fiourse vs

Craig & Fisk returned a verdict for the
defendant last evening.

Tbia afternoon Edward Carter was ar
ralgned for burglary and entered a plea
of not guilty. Jobn Looney wat appoint-
ed by the court to defend him. Wo,
Simmona, of Muncle, Ind., who on Nov.
24 last stole three diamond rings from
Foltom, the jeweler, a shotgun from
Eocn, the gunsmitn, and a horse nd bug'
gy from Kerr, the liveryman, plead guilty
to grand larceny ana Judge smith defer
red sentence.

.Geo. Brooks wts arraigned for forgery
and hit attorney, Wm. McEniry. entered
a motion to quaah the indictment, and a
plea of not guilty.

The I. . New Aceat.
J. B. Winters, formerly cashier in the

office of the United Statet Expresa Com-

pany at Peoria, it tbe new agent of the
United State Express Company here,
succeeding L. R. Friuk, the abtconing
agent. Mr. Winters it experienced in
tbe business. It an affable gentleman,
hostler for business and will make XJ. 8

I At thee

13 Moline Water Power Co. to D. M
Secbler, lot 1 and part of lota 2 and 17,

81. 18. lw. Manufacturers addition to
Moline. f 10.850.

Moline Water Power Co. to O. U.
tiechler, tract b metet and b;uods. Man- -
ufacturer't addition to Moltoe, SOO.

P. L. Mitchell to Cblppiannock Cemt- -
tert attociation. lot 10, 11. 17, 9r, $1.- -
000.

L. E. Soderuuist. by administrator, to
John N. Hkogiund. lot 18, block 2, John
Deere t addition to Moline. S6UO.

Tart laat lee.
Tbe taxes tor 1800 are now doe and

payable to tbe township collector at tbe
County Traaturer't offlae in tbe court
boute. Owners of real estate axe re
quelted to bring their laat year's tax re-

ceipts in order to tare time In finding tbe
description of their property on tbe
books. David Fitzoebald,

Township Collector.

Hard coal Market.
$7 75 per ton for beat anthracite coal,

all alias, delivered within city ltmile, 95c
per ton discount for cath. Indiana black
fa.B0f.ttd Can nel coal 16 per ton delivered,
cartage added oa all order for lees than
one ton; carrying in 85c per ton extra.

E. O. ZatAAIB.

BOAED OF EDUCATION.

Betaiar Xeathly Meetlas Laat Kvea-I- n

la, latcreat B earl as Oral-er- a

leaaea The Haataljr Bills, etc
Tbe board of education met in regular

monthly tessind lsst night, with all the
tnembera present except Dr. Bern bard I.

Tbe salary of Mary Murphy was ad-

vanced to $40 per month. The actio i of
the committee in employing J. H. South-

well at 35 per month, and L. C. Dough
erty at f30 per month to teach in tbe
evening school while their terviret may
be needed, waa approved.

Tbe report of Truant Officer Kimball
showed thtt be bad investigated 47 caaea
of absence during the month, and tbat be
arrested nine truantt and returned ttern
to their teachers.

Miss Hattie Jenkins wat appointed
teacher of second grtde ia No. 2, when
the building it opened, at a salary of 33

per month. The reaigoatioa of George
Nokea at janitor of the school on Thirty-eight- h

street and the appointment of
Mrs. Henry Gluck at a salary of 10 per
month waa reported. Alto the appoint-
ment of John Hoffman at t-- 0 per month
to take charge of building on tbe corner
of Fourteenth atreet and B.cond avenue,
while occupied by day and night school

. Tbe request of the high school for the
use of tbe assembly room on tbe evening
of Jan. 3 for a literary contest, was
granted.

Tbe finance committee reported having
borrowed for four monlba from Dec 11,
189o.at 7 per cent per annum fl 0,600. for
whic" Intereat bearing orders were issued
as follows: $10,000 to Meyer Rosen field;
$600 to Mrs. Kate Herkert. Tbe com-

mittee reported having sold the 5,000
In hoods, as provided for at last meeting,
for $4,990, and it was empowered to act
in tbe matter of providing money to meet
tbe running expenses of the board until
collection of taxes.

The cammillee on No. 8 building re
ported that the contract for tbe necessary
plumbing was let. Tbe committee were
instructed to provido necessary outside
platforms and alto to arrange for a prop
er opening of the building.

A communication from E. H. Ouyer
proposing to tell tbe board a school lot
was laid ovei to tbe next meeting.

1 The fo'.fowiog bilh were allowed:
T. n.Thoini .. 7 an E. O. Vrt,-- r ... t 1 Oi

Dart-d- ot To O. H Simmon ... t SO

S.S. aembie... . 1NB1. nuo X
K. a uuTer 10 ito V. Panbcr Ts
Cha. gmicb. 7 K. Crampon A Co i

n,nrykloner 4 D o. B. 3todlem... 5 (W
R. 1. Latnher Co 4 Jacob Brandt.... 11 11
'ba.C Taylor .. 1 C.U.Telrph'neCi St M

Hert Nrlaon iwaa uon t wi
Collin Broe 114 .0 Truckarl-- r A Co IS5 iw
Uowninif Bro. .. IT VI Btewart A M.M.I.. li .'

r. LDurca .... ! 00 O. K. Uouaei 8 SO
Pari Oo ST 4S W. II. Cook 4 M

ban Bithn-e- n t l A. Biabop It 77

Total . 73) 0

CITYCHAT.
17 lbs of "C" sugar at May f..r $1
16 lbs. granulated sugar at Mav'a for

SI.
Mr. P. A. Bloom, of Des M .iota.

the city.
Ttere will be no excuse for an ire. trust

next summer.
Mr. fc. B. Sargent, of Ruckford. ia vis

iting old friends in the city.
Mr. Fred Hasi left for ('hicag.i last

evening ou business connected with the
viaduct.

u. M. Baliio.or Stillwater. Minn., is in
the citv. on huslnett with Mr. Fred
Weyerhauser.

Honey Bee i:ug (hewing touacco 25
centt only at May's. Call and eel tome
before it is ail told.

Mint Mae and Mr. Ueortre McDonald
give a party to their friend at their bime
tomorrow evening.

Mr. James H Brittoo, principal of the
Andalusia school. It the prouJ papa of
floe boy who wat born last Saturday.

Mr. G. Joaeph, of tbe London Cloth-
ing company, who hat been ill for tone
time. Is again able to be at hit place of
business...

. . .kr t is t".vira. d. r . C'ereu, I a
one time principal of tbe IWk Inland
nigh school, is In tte rlty visiting old
friends.

The presentation of ' Faust and Mar
guerite' at the theatre on Saturday
evening will be tbe dramatic treat of tbe
season

There werd three hundred delegates in
attendance at the state Woodmen con
ven'.ion at Springfield. Nothing of im
portance wat done at yesterday' teasion

Mist Sarah Peetz gave a birthday party
to fifteen of her young lady friendt, a
her home 638 Eighteenth atreet Ittt eve
ning. It proved a moat enjoyable occa
tion all around.

mist mines, tjprano of the choir at
the Congregational church at Davenport,
will sing a aolo at tbe Christian chapel
tbia evening. Mr. Boyei't tubject for
thii evening will be "Stumbling Blocks "

It it not an unusual occurrence for one
of the men employed in the ice cutting
gangs to take a cold bath these days
One man named Jameiton took two acri
dental plunges yesterday, but neither re
suiien seriously, at be was promptly res- -
cued by fellow workmen.

Officer Kramer this morning arrested
a farmer named Jobn B. Albert for mak
ing a terror of himself at Mueller's hotel,
while laboring under tbe eSects af too
much benzine. He had attempted tbe
lives of both Mr. Mueller and bis wife wiih
a table leg, and was about to take pot- -

testion of the bar when the officer dis
armed him and led him into captivity.

Kobt ., J Burdette, the humorist, will
be at BuUiaEf jre house, Davenport,
next Tuesday evening, January 90. Hit
it tbe fourth entertainment in tbe course
of six, to be given in Davenport .thii
winter. Subiwt: "Tbe rle ar.d fall of

a. i rti " St irraf-aa- au SU and
ts a.Ja at W. H. Fluka't book ttore.

The marriage of Mr. Samuel 8. John
tton, of Preemption, and Mitt Anna M ,

daughter of Mr. Wm. 8. Bailey, of
Rural, took place at the residence of the
brlde't parenta Monday, Rev. H. C. Mar-

shall - officiating. Tbe wedding waa
quiet, only intimate friendt being pret
ent, but many were the well wishes that
followed the popular young couple at
they entered upon their new life together.

A yerr entertaining musical recital waa
given at Dojfs musio roorat in Daren-po- rt

laat evening at which a number frota
this oily were present. Decidedly the
feature of tb evening were the vocal
election of Mitt Allle Rote, 4 'Dear

Heart." from Tito Mattel, and "'Foro-tetta- "

from Ardili, both of which were
hlfihly enjoyed from an artistic aenae, ex-

citing great surpriae aa well at admira-

tion. Miaa Kote wat raited In Daren
port and her accomplishment In vole
culture are uch at to warrant tb belief
that were the given tbe advantage now of
European training her name would go
Into fame. .

THEY VOTED 8TKA1GRT IN
KA1SSAS. .

What Mary Meaat Wktt Stha SMua
"Bale" ta J.ha.

liiui, Sw. a. is).("The Womea Did 1t."-J- oa Basaaas.)
waa on of them fool taratera Jea, 111 own k

like a man:
There waa pleatv of as fafhlooeS oa the nmt

Dfealiar Dlaa:
And I v. lived oat hers la Easaas store thaa Ire

ana twenty yean,
Crowin' poor and poorer aa H certainly se-

ptan.
aeldora read the paper ; I worked loo bard for

tbat:
And sTer knew why I (ot leaa while other aiea

didn't fool wilh tmtttlea : I had (aa nvek ta do; I
Bat I alway voted aa 1 hot and aa ihcy lold ate

The day before election. Jot Imutae my dts--
tre.Wheal ketehed my wife aow, aaal- -

errr would yoa gnea?
A frre tnde publication, and, fn (sake H wnraa

he paid.
She'd read II rfnler each night before tbe aMa

to bed.

And, do yoa know, that wife of aune feet fane
BM nn and dne

That tanner slave to auke a few aoaopolt la
townf

I alway try to get ar yni these warm domeHie
apaia.

Bat when I praleed protection, abe laaibed ana
aawerea Kate."

bristled op; it kindled all tb seothaeBt af
trife.

To think thi fre trade staff bould b eorroptla'
or cbt wire.

I quit ber tben and there before her argoneat was
wrong.

A errr good protctlonlt mke It a rale la
oa.

Tbat night we had a camaare and oar congro t--
man wa tbere ;

We gave him "Jobn Brown's Body' wbea k
wont to take tb cbelr;

I wore my old bine uniform lo rptte the deauv
niii,

Bnt all tbe time I wondered what my If try meant
by "Kata."

OarconrreMmaB s eloquent, he made a turrit'
apeecn;

I could troot ee the battle aawke and hear tkt
anlleta errcb:

And when be bade aa vcte a we had shot at Mal- -
Ml 1.

We roae wiia one aecord and cried with oa ac
claim, " t will."

We sang the good old war ong and w ai s
mee o oeana,

Andw paaaed tbe erenia pleaeaatlr, recallln'
bloody enei

And we took tbe traJ?Dtont tkketa. and we pla
ned 'em on onr hat.

Bat all the time 1 wondered what my Mary mint
oy "Kai."

when I retched home I notiret that my Mary
won aruile.

Which aremed tome aa tudicaila' trm ahead at
bile:

To clear off t laid : ' Too 11 call mt early motltt
acar.

For tomorrerT be llrelie-- t day free trade will
nave tni year.

Kelt mornln' nt at aaa op. a I wok aad rtb--
bed my eve.

A wonnenn'whaith meant by F,"! aaw ta
V MTMiM

Myetotne and bat and boot all arranged la ardor t
on i oe n r.

And brarto' earti a card I'd wear I a ever eaw
fore.

My flannel blrt displayed this Men: --Taxed SB

per ceui;
My truirn taxed 100, ao thbw a what

m.em.
y "Taxed 100," aod my boea --Tiled

a:
Tdy cnai an hal "SOO," with ' Protrrtloa anvkas

a innv.- -
1 went to til tbe nan ant 1 awlred a t rata

1 W Pt cent" Ureal hcott: lb Iowa
aatl tne earne.

The wu marked at S0 aa I dropped It
iiie noor.

I rhanr'-- to aee a arnttle foil of coal, chalked

I paaxd Into the k Kara and It (tee ate a pa'B
to elate

Tbatmrwir had en a wonlea dr: aa aiamped
on;y S;"

And In a) oomg ont a gninee bea abe made a lit
tle dive

Wb'.rh ahowrd a plr of a'Mkinira wiik a card
marked "JV"

The hiby In hi little hot waa In' t.t a.Wp
i aiwav aeia ta iirtm cnap as mol

ebeaa:
But whra I aaw ttm r da on Mai.kf t. p 1 ow

cno ana aneel,
I fell a lump raite ta my 1 knew that

we beat

No ma'ter where I went I rtrai k them pcy l.t--

ne eiirne:
The stove, tbe plaree, the knlrea, the forka, tbe

winnow Mn ann onnna.
The citr. netlie. thread, aS Ixire that cerrlLle

ber i ent :
Bigoah. I didn't dre to ak what card wa oa the

rent.
That waa tb beret meal 1 ever' ate ta all my

ii 'e;
Aad aa I hfc the table. In remarkla' to

wife
That 1 aa mln' to tbe poll, the helped me wit

II - ,U.I .
And raid: "I rck a, John. 1 needn't tell yoa

bow to vote.''

I walked down to my rutin' place ; it looked like
everv aard

Waa full of laro.ln' imnlemanu which hare a 111

ue cam.
And aerated to aay from plow to fr.BB

threebvr down to ase:
"food mornin.' Jha. and doal forget lb tariff

1 iu.
1 voted atralcht O, )es. todoobt of lhat; I Toted

Bnt not exact lv la the war exneetrd ot m e'ate
And I showed the boy tbe Utile card provided

by my wife :
Tbat right oar enngressman took formal tear

oi puoiic uie.
I wts oar of them "fool farmer tlnria' 8r and

twenty years:
But I've learned a little common nae, aa ooaot

lea now apprare
Yoa can ran and nil McKinliy. and sav don't

Turret to state
That we've voted ont In Kansaa, Tt votedwars near raigni :

Kanu tVf AVer.

Am.itear II Htitlnc
"But why ,l,,n"t yun shimt, Mr. Stre-tHrj-- ?

Dn't yon pvUie rabbity Itef .
inni wen notion, hot you tlon t knotj. ,
that this hntitins do of mine da-naC- '.l

like the ouml .f a gun. and that befT
sure to bite my if 1 fir." Fliegi --Juiaetu-r- .

A Pemlshaneat.
"Yon may mt-- . Willie." aaiJrthe

SutiU.iy'!i.,.il "bow the prophet
cume to liesu alltiwfd by tin- - whaU-- .

"I don't know." rt'jliiil t:ir precocious
devotee to unless tli.it'a what hept fur being Joiuih." WjtsbirjaTton
I'ost.

Tlie Por-- t ( hit for laaoaBBla.
Tb-.-- l l.'irnslli- - niiJtJ.btut

Jlari;. : .i. :i tu krc,
An.l l;,i.4 I, ii,,. '.mi ml that to t,iB

tVltitti u .1, nui.c oth,B

On trt Hiiltirnok't, DaTcniMirt, for car-pe-tt
and eilk curtain

Furnished rooms for one or two gen
th mtn. 14i2 Thirl aeenue.

Nice fresh huttrcii sa aad lomt-raad- e
caramels at Krell & Math t.

Waotd A -- o,id boy at the CatiDO."
corner 3rd are. ami 'J4tb street.

Tenderloin, tnarr ribt, pi't feel, leaf
leard, etc., at Oilmore' pt.rk boviaa.

Call anrl aee the hand-carte- d lttt room I
tuilet at Hnlhrttok t, Iraveriport.

Parlor suites ami fane? rhairt f rrerT
deacriplioa at Uolhrook'a, Daraapfart.

Nire baied ba h tbe ton for aala 1 1
Jobn Evans. Leave order at city tcaie.

P,.e aala al a Ium.!, a frJl-cla-
aa fata-"- .'

Ht borte and phaeton
office.

aauon. -
A baadaoaa Uae of .

t'aantcabinau iuatrecieed a "fi
enport. hrooka.

nnmiai, n,M

Taa Oiwil realaur.., -
ond ..- - now istyly tV
OTatresryty
nronraSiOr. "

It- - D.Vowt, .eD. h

nut.cord-- r F.fteenth atreet ud Vim
ProkToative euchre ire'

prW FStt plaU of lcalL w.,?
w

xe ostofacard miol Zll?
card Wly hare tuasa .nl! "

relWre
cent
wiU cure it at oace'

eonaiiia- -

ooaatitu" as a.Zi: nood'eenect a cure. Daru rfll to

(Peculiar
TCjT peroliar rotrrt wakm BoetTt fWft

tr-ar-ula tupertor ta an other aiadii
twcBliar fas com btn allow, prapamm. .

aad Bwitrattoa et tonvewia,' av

Uoodt atairaparUla poaseaae XvPit foil curative valne at the V S
best kBOwa remedieer &rtlist vrtruble

rvealiar ta TJcJr wurtki
:a4 cca)oBiy rS Snd Bar- -
tapartlla GgT ,b" ely medl- -

l U mw treaj truly
Secaid. 11 1 -- Omr HtmdnsJ r
taw.

bottler
require Urxev doea, nod do not

(in lore a good revolts l Ilood't.
Pccnliar in H mediHnat merit.

Rood a fianapariha BcroceptKhe caret hith
erto BTikaiiwu. and hat waa fa--1 1 self Stitle tt - The ereatea blood .
j'urlfli--r rr dieovered.-- " f

reeulltrlnhi-roodnam- o ttVrtune," there la now Sum
A Hood's .Haraaparllla S In
Lewell. where O-'-k H made
thee cl allT f atber Mood
pnrl fieri.. JyyFmVax la Us

aa record of aalra
1 brood. A? zx otbrr prrpsratioaaay,pXr rrer attained tor tnpa--

fcrtly In ao abort a tltne.
rg. and rttalned Hi popalartty

praiHl confidence amocg all elauea

a" people to ttradfistly.
tJ not be Ind treed in brry other yirparatloat.
i,at be tare to get the rrrnlUr Mrdtrtne.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aotdbya. dmiuMa. at;lxrnrai. rrepardal
ty C L HOtU a Un, Umrnt.

IOO Doses One Dollar

.HARPER'S THEATRE.
i. X. TdoBvaoat, - Heaaftr.

Saturday, January 17.

A PBOSOCXCED TRU'JdPH'
THE Rt l t'Kaal l k.

ROBERTS-SAILE- R

tliff for ttM trt tltne la tbU (ty th.r
pwrrai 01 ine grua

Fans t & Margner
It lea acta, adapted aad arrange from la lrtPt ol uoria s uairCT of taaat. y t. a
hoberta aad prodaced ander hta pertoaal apr- -

roafiieeiv taa msi aaaea. rv
a aawr gleea aa adaptailoa of tkw treat work

KIS MARIE BAILER
Ta her graad Impart at toe at

UAiauisns
aad

J. B. ROBERTS
la hi woadefTal rrrattoa

npsarted try a aawrrfnl rompaey of Aiat'li
r ta. Elakmali arn Ir S nslisrt-ili- f r '

WoaaerTnl ea'clam efrcsl A pr,frt prodac- -

ion Bterat at tb Walni.1 sine; Theatre
FtOaaVtnnla

rglCfcf) rv&nnd n rent. Oeaeral admia- -
Via It arata. tairnfiy cent.
jtAata aa a la af Hart r Houae Pkarmarv.

T;rady,danaary IS- -

--4

Intelligence Column
--anaaUoa wasted" aad "Heli- .- waautaacned

atsai hi tba Dait v A eat I-- Kit
roe aai. heat, EtrLaore and MicellaeaB

waata taered one say at Ic pet word: tare
day at tic par word Ld ca wrk at H awe

"iTiCTtLT rrRMnaD Ritd roa ttoIt gial ami at tT Tweatleth atrart.
rAITti-HC!alaEEf- EIL kM,HB AT
' 1001 Third arenas. r

ST0-- A OIRL(RGE5ERai.tlOCC
Zaqatra at llev Beeoaa aveaaa.. ia

TTtXTI- D- elTUATIOl At KNOIMtH
V t a eoapee'A T aiaa a bo la ateatf
1 c4P-- ; caa 1 unM best at reUraac. A4- -

a itit aecoaa . I

rATfTir A trst-c- l Oenaral Haoarse
hi rite and TKiaitt to tntroaar ia-- u

..- - of AocUaet Insaranca it cnaablae ail
- adeaa area of tba "otd Una'' aad taa

mteoi. Term ot tlbaral : aodres
W. D. CaASB. bec'f . aa. . T.

ASTfD-GENEK- AL bTATC AaEKT TO
omb baadqaarter la soaae prtBrlital KJ, aa--j

eicloair control cf oar Baalataa aaa Ba-

ll local aaa en b areata la aearr cut la tale
a; rood veil kaoara ttapta a Dosr. la aal-- 1

deasancl. a par a al nrott at tu aa lot
asa. Adore Taa I mos coaraaT, Tat

adaay, Near totk

NEW STOCK

oALL PAPER, O
iyartain Fixturea.
IfQUs, KjJ.
Chains, HH
yVass Rods, Hnj
"'1 CJB--ay I l'iI la aiTTJ

I l" l I

Kl lle and PT
Vt Oil Cloth. T- -i

Room an Picture

mouldings.

j 1
! Tsrin. Sil. T"mT

Book at ..: pnee. (JJ
til aod tee .

,C. TAYLOR. Q
SECOND AVITtnt,

rat door east of London Cota-Oo- .

!'

it VT7.

jit.
ittle Jewel

rI LAMP.
VE YOU SEEN IT !

ri m

i
... rant laapaof any a:na.

' you to eee what I have, i
rlot it from 18 eeeu op. and

(y aad MyU is Jutt at great.
bMtur,

Cart A aaa Uta.
law ttuaat Ares- -

!AND OPENING

or

iday Goods

-- .Ul

jntfar

& Stewart

M clMRE BROS.

In One Week
we begin to unroll, reroll and
count. It ia a big job. The l?s
goods we have In stock the earfer
and quicker the

Inventory
will be taken.

In order to make it an object
for you to

BUY EARLIER j

than you might otherwise trej
propose to allow a discount on
all each purchases of

it
ne

AVvaaaa,

10
This cUscoarit arflj pt erail ta all

w.th the extrrrtioti ofares trood and domevtict
Tea rr c--at, LIO. arm be daiartMfrom all ptirche ntiftnttac ta 1 1

All colored

Dress
ilk. and cocrt, taW. ijea. aap.

km hoalery. cortett. blaakata. an lev-w-e-

Canne'.a, aad all goods iB atockexcepv.r. tjootlt aad domettictgo at

CLOAKS.
PI nth cloaks 1 -- 1 0 off
Cloth cloaks 20 percent or 1- -5 off
MUaat' aad chlldreat 80 far cant or
5 off.

McINTIRE

Rock Inland. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

What Would be a Useful Christmas Present:

CLEHANfJ & SALZnatJfl,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 134, 124 and 123 Sixteenth 8tret,
BOCK I8LAND.

ANDERSON SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KIOHIST & ABLER,
RemoTed to 219 atxf t

market arJaSa:"

tTeonaroaaTao trtaa ras Tax traT La t.

Rock
SOCK ISLAKD, ILL.,

Open tally frora a at to i p. tt., aat aiartarrr.lt feaaj I la ta'csata-Flv- e

percent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Persona1, Col-

lateral, or Real Eatate Security
srnrtii:

P. BBTTIOUM, Prat. T C DBtKalAt3l. Vie Pro. J. T. arFOaUl, OaakM.
maaV-ro-

P. L. Mtvaell, X F ftarsald, P C. tVakaaa JaBaCnBanra C. f. Lisa.
J J. Ketaaee. L mrarn B W. Haen, J M tfees.

Jaraaoa A Hraer. aollcBuea.
asTrWITI kana aasase-- a Jalf a. ltl. aat will acrmpy aaaktae ra ama a

aaui aaai aaak m i- 1-

TO REDUCE

A You Can't Afford to Miss.

HELLO,

Bioc- -

PER CENT.

b'.acw

Goods
V.ack

BROS,,

COUNTY

Island Savings Bank,

aiarfcafl

STOCK

Chance

A Ladies' Writing Desk.
A Ladi' Bookcase.
A Ladies Masic cabinet.
A Fine Side-boar-

I A Fine Centre Table.
A Fancy chair.
1 Faoor Bocker.
And many other nice and nee-- I

ful articles.

CENTRAL?
oivr. we

I

AT

181S Aacotvl Avaaua.
Barpar llonee Bioxs..

"We a- - oTcr,ng tmprecodeatoi values ia

-- Fine Millinery--
Including all of our magnificr-a- t assortment of choice

Hats and Bonnets

AT VERY L0W;pR'KS.

MRS. P. GREENAWALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
Nj. 111 and 1913 Becoa. araeae.

is LeaAVes artful ia

Furniture--

Oil CLOTHS. SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

Great Clearance Sale

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE STORE.

'
IV OKUIK To KLliVC XX mTuCkl W

Felt Boots and Shoes,
eUliaratUtsfraniirMaaaiaaaririrlir' - '

aa sarare a vla Trs-.tUrrllaaa- f roet.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

ttH Plfta
Beyraold't


